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What David Does She Should
Call Wonderful
Brian KubarytL

Dena gives up. If it is not yanked
back her hair drapes over her eyes. It hangs like earmuffs placed
sideways. Stripping finishes, blueing whites and breaking down her
body wave leave Dena nothing but smelling like chemicals. Since
quitting religion what's collecting dust is Dena.
Mormon Cooking lies face-down on the table. Dena's nose blows
louder than it used to and she walks the house sounding like a
balloon letting go its air. The dog dish trips her. Bacon wants chew
food, anything. The thermometer drops while David inches toward
home gradually, predictably, like erosion.
David goes in and out like the tide, waltzed by the moon.
Like the blood.
Like laundry.
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Like Dena.
He leaves her at seven and comes back to her at seven, which
leaves them twelve hours to small talk over oatmeal, crumb cake
and bologna. Tonight it is potatoes for dinner. They eat them with
cheese. The potatoes lie wrapped in foil, baking while the swamp
cooler sings barbershop with the icebox.
David comes in late. He says, Hey Dena, I'm hungry.
Dena says, Let's have an alibi.
David says a man with a flag backed everything up for miles. The
traffic flow dwindled to nothing. It was a trickle. He says, I
stuck to the vinyl while a choir of mufflers hummed "Thunder
Road."
David flips his hair. It hangs in his eyes, like his wife's. But
it is cropped on the sides. He is in distribution and should
look like it.
Dena says, Tonight is our date.
David says, Tomorrow is July. He takes ranch dressing from the
refrigerator. He stands by the garbage grinder.
Dena says, Some day I want to go on a roller coaster.
He says, You don't like the way I drive. He shoves a knife
down the mouth of the bottle and circles it around. He tips
the bottle upside down. A few drops crawl out, white, like
spiders. David's knife rings in the sink as he throws the bottle
into the recycle bag. They have more. David tags Dena with the
newspaper. He says, French?
She says, Right where the ranch was. Her ginger ale fizzes.
The buzzer buzzes. The potatoes tumble onto the counter.
David says, Tonight I'm having them with french dressing.
Why does it always have to be ranch? He says, My potato, if you
please. He pops his with a fork, splitting the skin. He eats
only the meat.
Prego, Dena says. Her chair squeaks beneath her. David is
into his dinner. He likes food steaming. She says, What about
you-know-what?
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Five years with the Church of Zion taught Dena about courtship
in marriage. David still agrees to date his wife on Fridays. He is
committed.
David says, You want to go to the pool?
And then for frozen yogurts. How clean are the towels? Dena says.
They hold hands walking to the car. Dena's right is exploring
David's left, looking for problems, lumps in the knuckles.
David closes the door behind Dena and walks around and gets in.
He grips the stick shift like a hard ball. Dena's fingers fall among his.
He says, Let me start the engine.
She puts her hands in her lap.
David says, Don't start thinking about sleeping alone.
Dena says, I am thinking of hamsters, or maybe another dog.
They pull out.
David taps the wheel, does drum rolls, steers with just his thumbs.
Everyone's grass is going brown. It would go up in a flash at the
toss of a match. Like a magic act. Imagine your lawn black.
Dena says, David, do you think the yogurt place has changed
flavors?
Why?
Because I want to havejamoca. Don't you wantJamoca? she says.
David says, One eats what one wants.
Dena says, Don't you have a favorite flavor?
David says, My favorite flavor is steak.
Dena says, We'll stop buying ice cream.
He says, Too much trouble.
She says, David, steak does not mean beef husbandry, just
scraping the grill.
David says, So make me a steak.
David is steering with his pointer finger, turning the corner like
he was placing a call.
Dena says, David, are you crazy? Save us some time. Start for the
hospital now.
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He says, We'll get there like everyone else.
Get where?
David protects the wheel from Dena.
He grabs her hand. When she squeezes he puts her hand back
in her lap. He says, Let go.
She says, Haven't you seen accidents?
David says, I have seen tragedies more painful than Shakespeare,
battles and guerilla attacks too grisly to make the news. They'd
make blood run from the TV. Bodies falling from the sky, raining
down pieces of meat. Families of eight, annihilated in a cloud
of smoke.
Dena says, David, this is disgusting.
He says, Here. He holds out his hand, fingers wiggling.
She says, Please, keep driving.
He lays his hand on her knee.
David walks his wife to the YMCA desk. They choose suits from
a bag that says sanitary. Hers is the color of rubber. His is bleached.
You couldn't call it gray. The seams feel sturdy, and the body is
not broken by runs.
Alone in her part of the lockers, Dena finds her suit shows the
usual symptoms. Balls of nylon cover the breasts and buttocks with
synthetic goosebumps. Abrasion makes them and picking does not
rec'tify anything. They only go pop, pop, pop. It is the sound of
turning off lights.
Her breasts feel the same as when David checks them for lumps.
The doctor showed David how to move to the center in circles. Your
fingers spiral in. When David finishes he says, Nothing. Tonight
she says nothing for him.
Dena's suit slides on like stockings. Her hair clings in spikes that
drip from the shower to the pool.
The deep end is cleaner. The water holds Dena till her lungs
need to breathe.
David is somewhere.
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He is in mid-dive, barely a blur. He goes in without a splash and
rises beside Dena like The Creature with the Yellow Teeth. Bubbles
shoot out of his mouth. His eyes are open wide. He grabs Dena
and tries to shove her under. The edge of the pool is slick like an
amphibian.
She lets go.
Underwater David tugs at her suit till she is out of breath.
Hammer-like, he drives her head under. When he feels a foot in
his ribs he lets go.
What's got you? she yells. It ripples through the room.
David says to hush up. He holds onto the side of the pool with
one hand and onto his side with the other. His Shhhh makes the
sound of a plane landing far away. He holds his lips in a side-ways
eight and shoots pool water into her face.
David pushes himself up out of the pool and stands with
his hands locked behind his back. A red line cuts under
his nipple, like a loose thread, the kind you pluck. Dena's
shoulder straps tighten on her back. She stopped using the
clippers.
David, she says. Your chest.
David says help and clutches himself with both hands. He has
seen Midway, Galipoli, The Guns of Navarone. His knees give and drop
him into the pool. He floats to the surface, face down. David rolls
over to show Dena his tongue hanging out and she is on dry land.
He swims to the other side. He uses more energy than necessary,
like children do, dog paddling. But he's happy thrashing. He jumps
out and shakes his hair. He points to Dena with his chin and flexes.
He shows the smoke-stains on his teeth. David could wake to
dentures, or to Dena with bleeding gums, and still he would want
to kiss her good morning.
Dena's feet stir the water. Her body takes the shape of a C. Posture
is her hobby. A row of bones runs down her back. At night David's
hand glides down it like a xylophone. Her body makes that knockon-wood sound. It plays "Dry Bones."
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David is backwards on the high board. He grips with his
toes and spreads his arms east and west. He stands like Pattonon the dive. Once he's got a following he slaps himself onto
his back, both hands between his legs and both feet in the
air.
Her husband.
He looks fifteen.
For David the splash is a cymbal crash. Underwater it is kettle
drums. What he needs to appreciate is Teflon.
In the shallow end David says, My glory is my diving. How can
you stick to swimming when you know what it means to fly?
Regularity, uniformity, precision, balance. Flying-diaper means
perfection.
She says, Look at my eyes.
David says, I see a man, handsome, a champion.
What? Are they blood-shot?
They are pea green, David says. He says this as he goes under.
The words come up bubbles.
David, she says, I'm not having fun.
He says, What?
I said I'm leaving you for a refugee. I want to drift with the boat
people.
David's leg is shaking.
She says, I am bored with the breast stroke, the back stroke, the
Australian crawl, everything. It's all too much trouble.
David wrinkles his eyes. He touches his nose with his tongue.
Water and me are dangerous, she says.
David touches her shoulder with his cheek. He needs a shave.
Their toes meet.
She says, David, can't you see that I'm not Dena? that something
is not the same? My hair hasn't seen shampoo in two weeks. It's
like combing ropes.
It has been thinning, David said.
So say something. Ask me what has happened.
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David stays where he is. Dena says, Tell me anything, that I smell,
that you married a bag lady. Ask me why it doesn't matter. Ask me
if I want to go.
The locker is dark.
What's on the floor is not water. It's too thick. It smells too much
like hair. Dena skips the shower and sits on a bench. Her clothes
are the wrong colors. Her feet on the tiles make the sound of
licking. Doors open and showers hiss. Lockers shut and feet go
pat, pat, pat, pat, pat. This goes on until it is time to close. Dena
is making a C again. She is going nowhere.
A door opens and David says, Dena. He says it again, between
his hands. He sounds underground.
Her towel is on the floor, soaking. She says, Go away.
Leave, please, someone says. It is a voice Dena doesn't know. It
is not quite a yell. She is not alone.
David says, Dena, let's go home.
Dena says, I'm going nowhere.
David says, Dena, don't be this way. Come outside. Let's talk in
front of the fireplace.
No way.
You name the place, David says.
Her stomach makes a flushing sound.
David says, What do you want me to say?
She says, Nothing. Say you are selfish. Say you never think of
me. You love your women ugly. You don't care how thin I get. You
don't care how fat. You could love a five-car pile up. Wrinkles,
bulges, bruises-it all looks good to you. Tell me it all means
nothing.
Is anyone writing this down? David says.
Say it, David.
He says, This is what I will say. Dena, you don't look right.
And that is all I will say. I will be in the car.
The door shuts. Her key sticks in her suit and in her locker.
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Outside, David is small on the hood of the Ford. He is quiet
beside his wife. They listen to insects and traffic.
David says, What is happening?
Dena says, I want a coat.
David holds her and lets his breath go through his nose.
Dena says, David, sometimes you don't even hear me. You know
it, too. You look at me and you see nothing.
David says, I look and see seeds blowing in the wind.
David's ears are soft. They bend in Dena's hands.
She says, What is wrong with seeing me?
David touches his nose to Dena's. His face goes into soft focus.
He says, I do.
They sit in the car. What David does she should call wonderful.
He shoves his hand between the bucket seat and Dena. Slouching
down lets him get her easily. He goes for her like yogurt. He nibbles
and licks. The doors are not locked.
Forget them, David says.
She forgets everything. She does.
Driving home is like sitting through Sunday School. Everything
says stop. David takes gum from the ashtray and shoves two sticks
into his mouth. They go in folded. He has his hand on Dena's pants,
his pinky on the wheel. He says, Dena, let's do something different
next_ week. Let's go to the Uintas. I want to whittle. I want to be
near trees.
Dena says, Fungus.
David puts in piece number three.
Outside is empty, only the breeze. Inside David's fingers are on
Dena, his body beside her. It wouldn't matter where they went.
He could take her to Alaska or to The Sea of Tranquility.
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